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UCLA Staff Assembly Update
New UCLA Staff Assembly Brochure
UCLA Staff Assembly’s logo has been updated to conform with the UCLA Corporate Identity.
New brochures were designed with the new logo and we are gradually incorporating the new
look on all of our communication. The attractive brochure is used as a marketing tool to invite
employees to sign up on our listserv to receive news and information of interest to the campus.
20,000 copies were printed and the first distribution was in time for the BruinCard Carding Event
held in October. We distributed approximately 1000 brochures.
Learn-At-Lunch Programs
Staff Assembly is off to a great start with our learn-at-lunch program and have had an
overwhelming response to the invitations. We have hosted six learn-at-lunches, two each of the
following topics: Getting around UCLA, Understanding the UCLA Library System, and Your
UCLA Retirement Benefits. David Miller and David Bell will be our invited guests on December
13th to inform the UC community about the Staff Advisor to the Regents position.
Upcoming Events
We are in the midst of planning two very important programs – the UCLA Staff Assembly
Resource Fair and the Chancellor’s Town Hall. The Resource Fair is Staff Assembly’s primary
source of funding that enables us to provide scholarships to UCLA employees. We are
anticipating a larger event this year and are hoping to add some new and exciting vendors. Our
theme is “Going for Gold” modeled after the 2006 Winter Olympics. The event is scheduled for
January 26, 2006. The Chancellor’s Town Hall meeting is currently scheduled for April. A
planning committee is being formed for this event as it will provide an opportunity to bid farewell
to Chancellor Carnesale, who announced in September that he will step down from his post in
June 2006.
UCLA Campus Updates
Search Committee for UCLA Chancellor
President Robert C. Dynes has named a 17-member committee of university regents, faculty,
staff, students, alumni, and community representatives to advise him in the search for UCLA’s
next Chancellor. Doug Padley, President of UCLA Staff Assembly, was appointed to represent
staff on the committee. The committee’s first meeting is set for December 8 at UCLA, where
committee members will meet in closed session with faculty, staff, students and community
representatives to gather ideas and comments regarding the search and to learn the distinct
needs of the Los Angeles campus.

